
HAILS PROHIBITION

, FOE TO DISEASE

Greatest Advancement of Cen-

tury, Says Homeopathic So-

ciety Convention Speaker

FIVE INFLUENZA REMEDIES

"National prohibition must be hailed
by nil who nre interested in the pre-

vention of disease and in the improve-
ment of public health as the greatest
advancement of the present century,"
ai cording to Dr. fJ. Harlan Wells, clin-

ical professor of medicine at Hahne-
mann Medical College. In a paper
lead before the annual convention ot
the Homeopathic Medical Society this
afternoon Doctor Wells declared thnt
social diseases were closely connected
with the alcohol problem and that """
per cent of the money expended by the
taxpajers in the suppoit of asylums
and similar institutions goes to care for
the ictlms of these two enemies of the
health and life of our citizens."

Decries Influenza "Come-Back- "

Advising the public that there is no
need for hysterin about inllnenrn. Doc-

tor nartlett declined that "in all prob-
ability there would be a lccurrcncc of
hifliicn7.il in a much milder form than
lat year."

"The experience of last year." de-

clared Doctor ltartlett. "Showed that
Inlluenzn of itself was not a serious dis-
ease." Neglect and carelessness wcie
lesponsiblc for virtually all of the
deaths, according to the doctor's inves-
tigations. defiance of the
pilnciples of ret nnd the overcrowding
of phsicians' recepticn rooms were
icsponsible for the spread of the
disease and its fatal results.

Fie lemedies were recommended by
Dr. Ilartlett : "'arl rest in bed. fresh
air and plenlj nf it, an easy mind,
good food, piopcrl.v cooked, proper
homeopathic medication, which houM
always be left to the phjician.''
Opposes Indiscriminate Tonsil KemoalJ

It was Dr. William M. Hillcgas
yilio stood up for the fast disappear-
ing tonsils nnd Illumed school doctors
and hospital clinics for the present

rcmowil of tonsil".
The morning sevsion of the conxen-lin-

was given oer to reports of com-
mittees and general business. Presi-
dent Harry S. Weaver's address of
welcome covered in general the war
work of homeopathic physicians and the
piesent condition of the profession, par-
ticularly in tlii state. In order to fill
the proportionally decreasing ranks in
the profession. Doctor Weaver offered
the suggestion that men and women
graduates from standardized high
!chools be admitted to
medical colleges. The prohibitive cost
nf college education previous to medical
training, according to Doctor Weaver,

lack otibath every-memb-

districts. He also .decried the tendenc.c
to specialize, nnd urged that special- -

ization he left for work.
A business session and election

officers will be held Thursday morning
following which will be sessions
pathology and pathological anatomy.

The reception and entertainment com-
mittees is composed of Dr. William C.
lllinsickcr. chairman, and Dr. W. W.
Speaker, Dr. John 1). Elliott and Dr.
W. A. I'rarhon.

MORE ARMYT00D ON SALE

41,500 Paekaget Offered at Glmbel
Store at Cut Prices

Rleven varieties of surplus army
foodstuffs, totaling 41,f00 packages, are
on sale at the tiimbel store. Ninth and
Chestnut sheets, today, at piices be-

low those preailing on the open man-ke- t.

The ai tides include poik and beans.
Al nine cents a can ; smaller cans at
four rents: soups at six cents n ran,
asparagus al lwent-hv- e cents a rail.
linistaid hi pigiiieen cents a na If pound
can. , loves at sixleen cents quarter- - '
pound .an. nutmeg a. twelve cents a
nuartor' pniim ran, loaM bet?f At fiftv,

fne cents a can. stringless beans nt
eleten cents a can. tolled oats at fifteen
cents a can; vanilla at thirty-eigh- t

rents a can and bacon, thirty-fiv- e

tents a pound.
The sale opened at fl o'clock. There

is a stock all items hand.
lf,an expected shipment of other com-
modities arrived on time, the con-
tents will be put on sale.

POSTPONE LEGION MEETING

Poit 61 Will Gather
Plan Fight on

Meeting of Tost 01, American Legion,
has been postponed to tomorrow even-
ing in deference to the municipal elec-
tions. This meeting will be called at
S:"(l p. m. at their headquarters at
Fortieth street nnd Lancaster avenue,
nnd a number of important affairs will
be passed upon, including the election
nf delegates to the coming state con-

tention in October.
The on the and

slackers which this post been so
forcibly carrying on is scheduled for a
further hearing before the state con-

vention.
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AMERICAN GIRL SLAIN

Naples Police Report Confession by
Man Under Arreit

Naples. Sept. 10. (Hy A. IM
Arrest by the police licre of a mnn
unmoil l.iixeniburK. thirty years old.

has developed an alleged murder rase
in wlikh nn American girl was the vic-

tim, according to the authorities.
The police &ay the prisoner has con

fessed that in 1009 he eloped with
.Miss Ellis, an American girl, then liv'
ing in Geneva, and that shortly a (ter- - '

ward he murdered her. '

ART-SCHOO- L PUPILS

REGISTER THURSDAYI I

Directors Expect Record En- -......
ro ment Arrangomems rnaae

for Out-of-To- Students

Thr first registration day for the I

fall term of the Pennaylvania Museum
and School of Industrial Art, Ilroad and
Pine streets Thuwday. Pupils for
uu...nth trm...., ..nrt. dphnnt...,. find th Fhllfldel .

nhia Textile School will make their
formal registration which is necessary
before enrollment.

The directors and the registrar state Dr. .loseph Ttlviere. prominent surgenn
dlPr'- - ,i,. sentthere is every prospect for the of France: Dr. Marv I, II. Arnold P'' "v

largest enrollment in the history of the Rnow. Dr. K. AV. Wright, of '" " uy Philadelphia,
attributable in some degree to yorfct nnd Dr. ('ora Smith King, of' One nf the letters nas w ritten to Kd-th- e

fact that many of the students Washington. I). C. also attend. " N- Stuart, president of the I'uiou
who had temporarily severed their con- -

nection with the schools to enter the
service of the I'nitcd States have now
returned and will take up their studies.

Plans have been to take care
of the students wlio reside ouisiaeoi
the city and are obliged to finil living
quarters or special places for residence.
For this purpose a repreheutative of the
Y. M. C. A. will be in attendance at
the school for the three registration
days, October 18. 10 and --0.

The Students' League House. 2:110

Dclancey street, which is a, boarding
house for the women students of the
school, will be under the charge of
Miss Cornelia I,. Kwing. of the associate
committee of women to the board of
trustees. present indication is
this adjunct to the school will be full
to overflowing, but every effort is be-

ing made to find accommodations for
pupil". Lists of boarding

houses have also been prepared where
pupils can secure suitable accommoda-
tion and a lunch room will be main-
tained in the school building.
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The I'reshvtprv nf I'hiladelnh a

North, composed of the seventy-on- e

Presbvterian churches in the city north
of Krie and Park avenue and
of those in the counties of Montgom
ery. Berks,. Bucks, nnd the eastern
section of Delaware, is meeting today
in session in the Market
Square Church. Oermantown.

The principal business will be the
hearing of reports on home missions,
foreign missions, publication and Sab

Mo the thirty-eight- h annual session of
the Sn.vod of Pennsylvania to meet in
the First Church of Oermantown, Oe- -

tober 21.
The llev. William K. Foster, of .Ten- -

kintonn. is the moderator and the Rev.
Richard Montgomery. S. T. D., of
Ashbourne, the stated clerk.

MEMORIAL TO SOLDIER

Friend of Canadian Sergeant to
Stone in Cemetery Here

A memorial stone to Sergeant
Malcolm MncFarlane, of the Ninth
Hoyal will unveiled tomorrow
nfternoon at his grave! in the Fuited
States marine corps plot, Mount Moiia'.i
Cemetery.

Sergeant MacFarlane was a memln r
of the Canadian and British recruiting
mission in this city- The memorial is
sponsored by his comrades anil friends
iu this city.

The members of the memorial com
mittee are r.rnest . tveisey, i . r .

.. .;. j:.. wi.. o i,.c ens. .illKB .hbi.1 nuaii , .,iiai ouijmi,:
leI Tohn S Mu.-kl- I'!?., ,?r j). Balbirnie. fleorge R. Flint

nd ,,. clial.CR Rawlins, who is sect- -

,rv am, treasurer of the committee.
-

Jersey Freenolder Disgusted
Ilrldgeboro. X. !., Sent. 10. Amem- -

ber ot tlie Jiurnngcon county "oarci or
Freeholders less one Month, free- -

holder W. li. Uennett. Ilndgeboro,
who was appointed to fill a baa
stirred county politicians with a pub
lished charge that already lie has dis

burdened residen s with h gr.
left the roads without substantial im
provement. He that the road
supervisor and members of the large
Board of Freeholders, which is legis
lated out of office tne end or me year,
make no effort to compel contractors
to live up to their agreements, while
the repair methods he styles as "like
throwing money into the

S. Food on Sale in Camden
Camdenites have an opportunity

obtain government foodstuffs.
More 0000 of peas, at ten
cents a, can, and 500 of pineapple
at sixteen cents are being sold at
the Twenty-sevent- h and Federal streets
firehouse, the Fifth and Arch streets
rirehouse and the Sixth and Chestnut
streets patrol house.
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ELECTRO-THERAPEUTI- C

PHYSICIANS MEET

American Association Opentl

Se88ionS at RlttenllOUSe Hotel.

Leaaers Ationa Meetings

Vive hundred distinguished surgeons.
members of the American Association
of Electro - Therapentic Iladiology.
opened their twenty-nint- h annual na -

tional convention at the TUttenhouse

Motel this morning.
Special clinics will be held daily in

J fTfrtn ifianital nnH thn nriritr hfll.
p1,al ot rr ' M,,srT' at 8fvfn
t...V, .,! .Ir.rt. Three ses- -

sions will be held daily and exhibits of
electrical apparatus of medical and
surgical profession will be on display.

n. :. i.c. tk; uli. '
V

and Chalmers Da Costa willt deliver.
lecturea on the work of electrical ap- -

sc In 1.... .as nthi nromlnenC,,.u..Ur. ,u MuUt ..-.,.- -
physicians and surgeons who are nt- -

tending are: Major J. I. Morgan.
Canadian army; Dr. Fred Kiaft. of
New York; Major Frank firainger.
Washington. D. C : Hr. J. K. Sham.
liprr. of thU.u fitr....,, . Dr. .1 . M . K. rfCTOM .

of Montreal : Colonel Robert V Wil -

son. of Toronto, both of the Canadian
'forces: Dr. Foreau de Courmelles and

There will he iiioriim nictures dailj.
showing the progress of electrical equip- -

,,,, i ,.!,,,.. .iu...... .ml
othr worV of (hp mf(ijcai"profcsion. i

MlnT of frtl.,urM fimi wound
of t)(1 Amppipan p(.rtUionary forces
were treated electrical apparatus.
Wounds were and the location
of bullets atceitained.

U. S. FACES HUGE DEFICIT

Treaaury Short Three Billions by
Next July, House la Warned

Waahlngton. Sept. 1f. (By A. P.)
A dffidt of m01.p' than thr'cp uUlion

dollars by July I. lO'.-O-
. is facing the

treasury, even should Congiess not up
propriatc "another penny" before thnt
date, Chairman flood, of the appropria-
tions committee, todav informed the
House, warning it that "greater econ-
omy than ever exhibited before" must
be practiced bv government depart-
ments.

Already the government is commit
,f J 1o ptn for the year ending next
.,llnr ;,o. of $10.S31.-J01.r.Sr- while the

..."" "i ".' in.ui i"ni'w- - said Mr. Oood. but real
will be felt until the cost of

production is reduced, and it may be
necessary to reduce materially our cir
culating medium."

revenues are estimated at 5i.J,"!i.- -
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Drive by Hit Caddie Put Player Out
'

of Game
NorrUtown. Sept. 10. Judge

Miller of the Montgomery County
.Common Pleas Court, is suffering from
a wounded jaw. While playing golf on
the golf links of the Plymouth Country

iClub. just outside of Norristown. he
was hit haid in the side of the face

:by a golf stick, carelessly handled bj a
caddie

Fears of lockjaw fiom the injury, at
first entertained, have been dispelled.

MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Charles R Sul. Hilh Point. X. C nnd

Pesrle f Cnwford, 242.1 Christian
l.ouls M. Kolb Jr.. 1418 Woodland nt.and Man O. WiU SIS X. 41at at
Harry J. runU. 4812 Mulberry at,, and Edna

R. Amport. 488 Oakland at.
John D. Uunley, 2311 S. Clinic et . and

Jennie rt. Walton. 8421 BrooUHn at
rtuaiell Coulton, 1011 flhacl.amaxon at , and

Florence Menklc 1243 Day at.
John M. Cannon, 1S06 South at . and

Doraey. 1032 Rodman at
Dock Bullock. 1830 Cuthlwrt at . and Molllo

Gilliam. 4220 at.
Herbert H. Cloob. 2228 KTanWford ave and
nSk'j KaVa'SauVif 71; N 'ude-- ..

a.vt.. and Marcaret m i.orue. 2017 ntz-wate- r

at
f. Cromoton 222P V Rancroft bt .

and Klliabeth l PennocW. X. Ban- -

Grneat I..Sederholm t025 'Broad at and'...... il ln.l..Vt ISC K n'.Ilan. a,.."."' ""?,;"."if .. "i v:..,..
uurilK ucftnr, n n. i.in hi. ana csiti c

f--. Nawman Cbeatmit Hill. Pa
Channlnr Smith 150 Halnbrldie, at. and

Mary Coate'. Iai Pemberton t

''t.oTH) tlKJlFZ." ' ""'
Fr?Bu"iiVfiinB1J,lAii.nti? JnS.,rN"j and

Marie Tucclo. Atlnntlf City
si, tin u , run l' o e e .nJtu-- .
' ' ' "" """ViVh'ton-

- M.'K.t.r at
Georva Hoffmelster, Ritnhardc at . and

A', .iiuiiii... iviw ti. ciuna i
D. Armatronr. 48ll Klngaeaalnr ave

lnd He,n D. naUer. Klnesin ae
pnilin Manroid. S54r stouton at . and Mar- -

aarac muan. io- - rracuer at.
T.eon Welner, 2080 B. Juniper at , and Irene

starrett. 2030 B. juniper at.
TVIadaIaw BolotiKy. 424 N.. 4th at . .and

r.nao Karplak 1424 N 4th at.

" 'l.nd.V ss'Sf ,,", ., ,r.
Rartba M. Roblnfon SS39 K. Marshall at i

Alexander Kowal, 284 N. Darlen at., and
Vanllnr ArVatjn. 811 X. 7th It.

Frederick A Cerneny. 1203 Snder ae and
Man Haaeman, 1202 Bnyder ae.

I.awlt E. Dunlap 747 S 18th ' at., and
I'.Vfl.vn nocra 1228 Melon at

Israel filmoulu. Aurusta, tit , and Bertha
rtablnowltz. Olrardtllle. Pa.

Charles J. r.eltenbach. 441 E, Clearfleld.it
and Kenny. 8041 Kanslnrton ave

Errit W Cheyney. 289 S 44th al--
. aid

Edith G Bchoenk; 80SS V. Broad at.
Gears J Schwarts, 44 Krams ave , and

Wel'.aretta M Godahall, 408 Uupont at
Harr: S. Hllter. 3S0S N. 2d at. and Anna

I). Abbott, 8883 TCIiter at.
John Green. Jr., 4027 Upland at , and Ellen

Hums. Ardmore. Ta.
Jamea Ibrlola, 188 Tennadale a' a . and

Angelina K. Rannl, 103 Pannadale ave
Anthony Werachelder 888 N. Butler t

and Man' P. Rhine. Dosleatown. Pa.
Mallo Ilaldi. 8418 rtemlnston. at., and Mary

Quadenfleld 8410 Remtnaion at.
Alfred Rozzl 1240 S. 10th at . and II

Shannon 2881 K. Lambert at.
Morris Kranti. 408 Moor at., and

Walarn, 808 Dickinson it

Jewel ry

I.o Nov i. umo, s'Ul rranictora ae anu
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banquet for nugent I

1
.lames II, Nugent. Democratic candi

banquet Built by Army to Be
or ,h,k Andrew .Jackson Club. Camden

l.Tudge Eugene O. Honniwelt, Municipal
Court, this city, ulU be one of the
sneaVers

A ,.',!... composed of Dr. .Tohn .T.

Ilalk 1 1.' till I1 Pl..a Tl
minaln built by the armv at Delaware
nm) Oregon avenues will be completed

,
month

7,
and turned over to .ominer- -

Cl' '"""' " fB,t ' "" r,v"- - '
ordnance and supplies from per- -

Uf
ran

vchool.
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t

..o.-..- , ..,,i,u... v. virni.i, Auinnny .1 .

Oberst. William Tecks. .tohn Miller,
jy,.1"1' a m. J ' K"" n ry . At -

bert ISetuze. Isaac Matthews, Johni,.
0.Kfpffi ,,ftw Wa,(lc(. 0for(e
limw-- u has charge of the anangements.
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HIS THANKS TO CITY

Pvnrcxt-.n- e Annrse.iatinn nf Ra.-- "r" --- --- -- -- -re"
ceptions by Philadelphia

and Union League
,

1'r.n 'eiters uere received here to-- .

fajr from (ieneral Pershing in which he,,, fo
... .Tiii ii i i i.iiiifUH'niUHt I'.iiiuiiaMir n uiin- - up

him lie modestly gives ci edit for the.
,(,-,- ,

( o.Tlinliir to the American sol

League, The other was receiel by
Mnor Smith. In Ills letter to Mr.
Stuart lienor.-i-l IVp.li!n

"Please mnvej to the members of
the Cnii.n League my sim-er- thanksi
for the distinguished courtesy with
which Uij welcomed me in Pliiladcl-- 1

phia. and express to them my deep ap-
preciation of this evidence nf their good-
will and high regard for the accomplish,
menta of the American expeditionary
forces."

C.eneral Pershing, in his Inter to
Mnvor Smith, ruts;

"I am quite nt a loss fcr appropriate
words with which to express mv thanks
tor the wonderful and inspiring wel- -

, ,.,,. a( ,.,.,,, nip ane my ,,, br
the city of Philadelphia. I auept their
enthusiastic greeting as an evidence of
their approval of the ai hiecements of
the American expeditionary forces, ami
in so doing 1 nm not unmindful nf the
splendid contribution to the Miners of
our efforts in France made by the sol-

diers of Philadelphia "

MflRh Hfll n.llPs.. IN n Y,....'. ...r v III l.a

Armed Men In rourlnn. Car Rob Ex
j ,, vvoona

New York. Sept. 10. By A. P.)
Notwithstanding increased vigilance of
the police the series of hold-up- s which
have taken place during the last few
weeks continued today.

Six rmed men in a touring held

.,.. . ...... .
. u.... ...... ....n..... U ,i.i

downtown section ea.-i-y this morning.
but the amount of their thefts was
made public. Four men were arrested
nt" Br.""'" l"r, ar, "i ,,,r.
but denied knowledge of the crime.

Insurance agents report an unprece- -

dented demand for burglary insurance
here sin"e the hold-up- s became so nu-

merous.

Stock Exchange Runnera Strike
New York. Sept. 10. Stock ex- -

I..change runners and messengers em
ployed by a number of large hrm here
quit work today when their demands
for increases of from JflO and $12 a
week to $14 to $20 were refused. Other
runners and messengers are being en-

gaged.

Bidt Tor Pataenger Station!
Proposals will be opened today for

the construction of brick, steel and
concrete passenger stations, at the
southeast corner of Kensington avenue
and Tioga street, northwest corner of
Tioga and K streets, southeast corner
of Kensington avenue and Huntingdon
street antl at Kensington avenue and
B stietl Plans for six more passenger
stations are being drafted.

GOLF CLUB HIT JUDGE'S JAWi"! "SrVl' :ZJV .1

TODAY'S

of

i

j, S. PORT TERMINALS j;; VT rrUS
will open fortradei can iir. are sons of Mrs. ( nlfolt.

m.v

France

car

not

Turned Over to Commer-

cial Uso

mi ,
i nf government s gigantu poit ter- -

'

t . ., n , .
nrciriary oj ar iiHker announcea

fml.r It i 41,. .n,n,n,.,.n-- . I. .! '

I. .... ,U.. .11 .L. I. -- !..!-
V. v:"'"""" "'

the Atlantic and gulf coasts are used!
a terminals and not as army ware
houses.

Oovernment supplies wilt be tran
ferred to Interior Varehouses, he said.
and as fast aa the terminals are va- -

..nt.,1....... ...!... -i- ll..... .... 1...a,I......... Co... .hinnin.., ,rf ,,... - i.. , '.!'' i.merest, in anoiiion iq uie irrmman
I...--. t. ..- ,. ..A..b .

..I.. 1,U.1,ll.l.UI-,- . ' ....'
structed warehouses and Jiers at liny.
'?" h0"'h t''0n; ',ort N'nr, -

V J and Ne

. . , ... . . '

in irmt t irm ri nfp. nun m- "- - -

0I(.rC(pf in ,Z( onv b'. tmv, oon .

struct-- d at Rnuth Ilrooklvn. The pro- -

tected storage space provided here to- -

tals S47.000 square feet, and the ter- -

minals will hae a capacity nf lfiTi.
000 tons. The yards will take care nf
ll.lKHl cars and the snip. nenns. ,,.1.
lineal feet in length, will accommo- -

Artta tfnn iMr1inii frrn tfirrfra fit, :,.
f n .7 nUCOtllS 0 fl Uay

DR. R. P. BENNETT DIES

Germantown Minister la Stricken
While on Vacation at Bar Harbor
The Ttev. Dr. Tlobinson Potter Dunn

Bennett, for mote than eighteen years
pastor of the Summit Presbyterian
Church, ("Jermantown, died yesterday at
Bar Harbor. Me , where he was taken
ill wMIa nn his mention. He was
forty-nin- e years old.

Doctor Bennett was born at New pot I,
15. I., in 1S70. He was graduatrd from
Princeton I'niverslty in lKfl'J nnd pre-
pared for the ministry at the Princeton
'ftheoloeical Seminarv. He was or
ciained by the Presbvterv of Newaik. N.
.!.. in lRll.i. His first oastorate was at
Lyons Farm". ,'. .1 , where he remained
until he was called to the Summit Pres-
bvterian Church in 1000. In IMS Dr.
Bennett teceived his degree of doctor'. j:,.;;., fr,....... i,rarn............. r'ollere.Ill 111,,,...,' ......w..

Doctor Bennett was cnairman of the'
judicial crmmission of the Presbytery
of North Philadelphia, in which he at
one time served as moderator. He was
commissioner to the general assembly
which met at Atlanta. Oa. He was a
frequent contributor to The Presbyterian
and other periodicals and published two
volumes of sermons to children, entitled
"U'kil 1 Tell Mv .Inninr Conzreeation"

nd "The Pew and the l up.il. in ine

Povtor Hfnnett was known asanpxpert,
: l.!.U nanaitttjr Is a Tt'lS nitll'll in flf- -
111 HUIl.ll in iavu, "
m,nj at schools and conferences.

John L. Luekenbach
.'onn i.. i.uckrnoi .,. .....

jears old. a Civil War .veteran, died
Sunday night at his home. ."72tl North
Sixteenth street, after a year s illness

Mr. lirst served with the
Seventy-secon- d Regiment. Second Aimy
corps, and after two yeais was made
captain of Company F. Il'.tth Regiment,
one of the units equipped by the I nion
League. He was a past commander of

St. Paul's Lodge, No 4S1. F. and A.
M. : a member of Mary Commander
Knights Templar. Palestine Chapter.
Royal Arch Masons and Birney Post.
h.A. R. He is survived by a widow,
who was his second wife, and four
sons, C. Edwin. William F., Robert
II. and Frank L. Luekenbach

Mn. Rebecca M. Colfelt
Mrs. Rebecca Mc.Manes Colfelt died

esterday at Saratoga Springs. X. Y. '

She was a daughter of the late .ames
McManes. a leader of the Republican
city organization a generation ago. gas
trustee and banker Her husband was
the Rev. Dr. Lawienie M. Colfelt. a
prominent T'resb.vtenan minister of this1
city. Major Lewis Woithington Col-- ;
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Women Who Admire Laces

may now indulge their preference to
the limit on evening, afternoon and
even "street costumes, for.

Laces Are Distinctly Vogue
Chantilly
Novelty
Princess
Margot
Spangle

. , . , Laces

theyre all here, all correct and all in dis-
tinctive patterns. Look them over at your
convenience and at leisure

Robert C. Heyl
Ttoheil ('. lle.l. president and dire

lor of the firm of Hr-j- l llrother. 10.1
South I'rnnt vtrret. dealers In sirups.
uicil yeslerdaj in his home in Wjnnr
wood, on the Main Line.

Funeral srnicrs will he rnndiirted
, oVln( k in....h,s home. Motitgrnn- -

..cry avenue anil Cherry lane, Tlmrs- -

',a,' afternoon.

Robert P. Molten
Rolfi ,, .,, (f h

Molten Paper Compain. - South Sixth
sheet, died sud,!enl 'in hi apartment
at the Motel Nnruianclie SiiiiiIrs niglit.. . , ,,

' "" !!. sit irnr 0111.
lie was foimeilv lien,! f ihe firm nl

Molten A. Munch Mr. Molten was
a of' the Ss I lionn? ,"'nr' , ,

'V.VV.'1',
."., .", in, lie )s lin VtMl 1)T

ia widow anil live hihlren

Dr. A. A. Thompson
Carlisle, Pa.. Sept 10. Dr. A A

'f! . .. . ..""'"I""". no in..n c en rs one nl I 11111

hnr anil rnnnlr s nioit prominent He.,. ." . ,,,,
I'liuiM-uiin-

, uini lit' r......, ......I. . .

ate o'f tX' J,"M,,,, ''! XL "
- -

.i..i .. f i .. i t' n im uir t iuiiuni, . i post

""l" ""Vp orK"",l into a federated
'"""" """ ""e oraceis: a. undine,
Plenty-tw- jears ld. leimed to be the
oldest pnstoflice clerk in New .lersej.
piesident . Martin Fartell. ice presi- -

dent: K C Slu-lfe- i secretary; Frank
lti(.ord,. tieauie. Action was taken
lor launching a campaign for an in
ci ease in Milan

Have you
a

kitchen
coming

winter?

SEEK TO REMEDY

school congestion

Board of Education Takes Up

Plans to Relieve Conditions
Near Hog Island

in t lie history nf Philadelphia
m hods has there been such congestion
as now exists in the litnct urn.und- -

mg ling Island, and the Roa.d nf T..I,.- -

'atinn Is drspeiate to kn.m Iw.n In ic I

lievr the situation i

i, i... ..j i .1.. nf' HH Miiiri,1,! III, fl '' h?ij I ci
,", v' l"ul! buildings 111 the rommiinilj.
one ni Ninth street and Oregon avenue
""ll '" "er at Seventy .tree,
and i:i,noncl ,enue. ...l these Willi

nnl ".nice Hie problem this jear
"It is prnhahle." snid Dr .Inlin P

Jarber. superintendent nf "that
we will have to mnve some of our port-
able schoolrooms to the lot on I'linnnnd
avenue to take care of the primiirv
pupils. A building which alreadv stands
at the back of the board's lot at Moth
street and Oregon aeinie is already
being fitted up as a lempoiarv .i hool
and will take care nf about ."(HI lower
grade ihildien this jeai The olclei

'children will hac to go longer distances
and ma.ij of the,,, have m he put on

"pnrt time
Procisinn is lining made for Ihiee

fr tiihenular children in ihe
(;. M. Morton S, hool at Third and
P,p o.rcts Thw w.ll lake earn of iwn
lasses fnnnerh cuicluc trd at Plnpps

Institute and nne additional class

The modern
ranges are
superior to
older types in

appearance
and in cooking
results.

W&MgL&lW
C HWxN Fu" of" natural leaf-sweetne- H

nl Very gentle in flavor. Hj
li rcnein lit Ha inKtfn .(,.ri J.u fMrl
) 'v i.ojvvioii; uviigllliui CIUCI Ullllllg. tmt
i' Personally blended by us contain- - H

,'i ing five precious tobaccos: Yaka, Seres. H
i iiuina ana oamsoun. HI

'j RJC tTurki3i Cigarette R
J JuU "Like Honey on Olympus" j

I 1 0 for 30c HiBH 10 for 35c (Extra Sire)

3 e H(&ggc& I

No Work, No Untidiness, No Coal Worries
when Gas does your all-ye- ar cooking.

ar-

ranged for
clean, conveni-
ent, economi-
cal gas
for the

Ncier

secn.l

far
the

TERM PAYMENTS

BfonJ mrd Arch and Dittrict Officmt

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

IpggSsfLa
K WV 11 V ,csi ic iasi IK

p with the ordinary
4 type of Clothing,
(J when you may . m

;l have the finest R 1'
that the world J W

ft supplies at no JMHL
1 greater eost? Wjt

IBS JACOB REEDS SONS Hi
' ljj M24-2- 6 CHESTNUT STREET- - IS

Still Going
Strong the

Round-U- p

Clearance
Sale of

$30, $35, $38
aiid $40

Overcoats
and Suits

at the
One Uniform

Price, $25

1 Odd lots and broken
sizes, of course; but
mighty good bargains
here for the lucky men
who find their sizes!
You never can tell!
Yours may be a $40

Suit just hanging
around for you to put
on! When you get in-

to it, you'll be glad
you came around to
find it!

Cj Overcoats that will

look mighty good to
you in a few months
from now when you
boastingly tell your
friends you got yours
here for $25! Quiet

styles and smart styles
blacks and grays and

novelties.

New Fall
Styles, Too!

Surprising how

many men have chosen

theirs already! Their
appeal is instant! And

so many like to have

first pick for some

things are just walking
out and often can't be

replaced later!

Perry&C0- -

"N.B.T."
16th & Chestnut Sis.

'i S ui, ys m w "r msmU 'BliT
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